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gently the near future when he would be compelled to come
out openly against the Sayyids who had usurped all power
in the State. He at once began raising troops and collecting
artillery and munitions of war. He gave 500 horses with
accoutrements and arms to Muhammad Ghiyas Khan to
train and turn his Mughal soldiery into regular cavalry.
He borrowed large sums of money from the merchants
and bankers of Malwa, and lent them freely to Sheikh
Muhammad Shah, Abu'l-Kheyr Khan, Isma'il Khan,
Qizilbash Khan and other musketeers in order to enable
them to better organize their troops.1
Causes of friction between Nizamu'1-Mulk and the Sayyids
were not long in coming. After he left Delhi, his enemies,
envious of his influence, had dinned into the ears of Qutbu'l-
Mulk and the Amiru'l-Umara that Nizamu'1-Mulk was in
secret correspondence with Raja Jai Singh Sawai of Jaipur,
and that he was one of those who prompted the rising of
Nekusiyar at Agra. Moreover, the Amiru'l-Umara suspected
Nizamu'1-Mulk of ill-will on account of his favouring
Marhamat Khan, son of Amir Khan, QiPidar of Mandu,
whom the former regarded as his enemy. When the Amiru'l-
Umara, on his way to Delhi, passed through Malwa,
Marhamat Khan, making an excuse of illness, abstained
himself from coming and offering homage to his authority.
Being faithful to the Emperor and ill-disposed toward the
Sayyids, he purposely avoided meeting him. The Amiru'l-
Umara never forgot nor forgave this affront.2
By his haughty and overbearing attitude towards Nizamu'l-
Mulk, the Amiru'l-Umara precipitated a clash which was
destined to overthrow the authority of the Sayyids. He tried
to win over Khwajam Quli Khan, a Turdnl chief of some
influence, and to estrange him from Nizamu'1-Mulk by
appointing him QiPidar of Mandu, in place of Marhamat
Khan. He accordingly sent orders to Nizamu'1-Mulk to
bring this arrangement into effect at once. But Marhamat
Khan refused to obey the orders of the Amiru'l-Umara,
knowing full well that the sympathy of Nizamu'1-Mulk was
on his side. The Amiru'l-Umara again wrote to Nizamu'l-
Mulk to turn out Marhamat Khan from the fortress of
1 Kbafi Khan, op. «fc, p. 848.	2 Op. tit., p. 800.

